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DIRECTOR’S NOTES

Dear TCAN Members,

I’m using this opportunity to share some exciting news related to our

membership program, and also provide an answer to the question I’m asked

most frequently these days, which is: How is the new movie theater going?

First, let’s talk about the movies.

Response to the new cinema has exceeded all our expectations. Here are some highlights:

• Sold out screenings of West Side Story for our grand opening

• Sold out screenings of Ron Howard’s new Beatles film, Eight Days A Week

• A screening of the film 1984, in conjunction with over 200 art house cinemas nationwide

• A private daytime screening of Casablanca for over 100 of Natick’s senior citizens

• A special screening of Lamb, featuring a director talkback with director Yared Zeleke of Ethiopia

• Sold out screening of the documentary I Am Not Your Negro, with a moderated discussion

• Launch of the Kids Film series with Aladdin and Wizard of Oz

We’re also delighted to announce a series of new and classic films followed by an audience discussion,

moderated by movie critic and arts advocate Joyce Kulhawik. We’ll call the series Joyce’s Choices (of

course!). We think our intimate cinema room is the perfect venue for this kind of special event.

Regarding membership. It was way back in 2010 (seven years ago!) when we last updated TCAN

membership benefits and levels, and we are finalizing an announcement that will add new movie-related

benefits for TCAN members including discounts on movie tickets, discounted popcorn, free movie passes,

and at higher levels of membership, an all-access pass to see any film on a weekday screening. Watch our

email announcement for more information.

All of this would not be possible without your continued support and attendance. My deepest gratitude

goes out to all of you. Please stop by and say hello the next time you visit TCAN.

Sincerely,

David Lavalley

Executive Director
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order online | natickarts.org/tickets | 508.647.0097
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MAY



FOLK / ROCK



Enter The Haggis

Thursday May 4 8PM		



$25 public | $22 members



Since 1995, Enter The Haggis have led the charge among Celtic Folk Rock bands, delighting fans

with their memorable performances, inspired songwriting, musical proficiency and high quality

recordings. The Toronto-based band has released eight acclaimed studio albums, the most recent

debuting at #9 on the U.S. national Billboard Heatseekers charts. Their original songs such as “One

Last Drink”, “Down With The Ship” and “Gasoline” have become folk rock anthems, appearing in

films such as “Goon”, “10mph” and “Addicted to Plastic”, and reaching as high as #25 on U.S. radio.



enterthehaggis.com
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MAY



ROCK / POP



ROCK / POP



Robben Ford



Carbon Leaf



The five-time Grammy nominee guitar virtuoso

Robben Ford celebrates his new album Into

The Sun which explores the breadth of Ford’s

sophisticated, visionary writing and playing,

creating a new chapter in his brilliant musical

history that’s made him a favorite foil of Miles

Davis, Joni Mitchell, George Harrison and other

legends.

robbenford.com



Carbon Leaf uses folk, celtic, bluegrass,

americana, rock and pop traditions to create

what they call “ether-electrified porch music”.

With more than 20 rich years together, the

band now has an ambitious slate of new singles

and full-album releases for the turning of each

new season.



Friday May 5 8PM

$40 public | $35 members



Saturday May 6 8PM	

$35 public | $30 members



carbonleaf.com



SINGER / SONGWRITER



Susan Werner

Thursday May 11 8PM	



$26 public | $22 members



Dubbed the “Empress of the Unexpected” by NPR, this Iowa-born singer-songwriter has captured

audiences with a surprising acoustic mix of folk, jazz, gospel, pop, and chamber traditions that

beautifully melds wry observations, insightful storytelling, and soulful delivery. Her most recent

project, “Bull Durham, The Musical,” is based on the beloved 1986 MGM film. The show is set

for a Spring 2017 Broadway debut. Werner’s score has already received accolades from its 2014

Atlanta tryout: The New York Times praised her “flavorsome lyrics,” stating Werner is “a singer/

songwriter making a confident musical theater debut,” while The Atlanta Journal-Constitution

took it further: “Werner knocks it out of the park with a first-string score of gospel, rock and folk

numbers.”

susanwerner.com



order online | natickarts.org/tickets | 508.647.0097
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MAY



SINGER / SONGWRITER



Cheryl Wheeler

Friday May 12 8PM	



$36 public | $33 members



A true storyteller of song, Wheeler possesses the ability to make audiences laugh and cry at the

same time. Her songs have been covered by artists like Bette Midler and Dan Seals, but her true

gift is bringing her audience along on the emotional roller coaster ride each concert. Her ability

to touch people through song with her relatable lyrics and heart-aching melodies is unparalleled.

Boston-based singer-songwriter Mark Stepakoff will be opening the show. His most recent CD,

The Story Behind The Story, went to number 10 on the national folk radio airplay chart. Mark

performs frequently in the Boston area, has headlined on multiple occasions at Cambridge’s

legendary Club Passim, and is the long-time host of TCAN’s Folk Open Mic.

cherylwheeler.com

markstepakoff.com



Route 9 East, Natick, MA

Service and sales 24/7 at: www.metrowestsubaru.com

Call us toll free at 1-888-METROWEST

Convenient from Anywhere - Expect the Best at MetroWest!
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MAY



ROCK / BLUES



Laura Vecchione: Love Lead Album Release &amp;

Fundraiser for Family Promise Metrowest

Saturday May 13 8PM		



$35 all tickets



Vecchione’s immense talents shine through from the first track to last. She does some singersongwriter stuff. She belts out rockers. She sings bluesy and sultry on R&amp;B materiral. Her voice is

a force of nature, one fine-tuned to please the ear at every twist and turn in her lyrical expression.

Family Promise Metrowest is a community response to homelessness.

Tickets can be purchased through the Family Promise Metrowest website at familypromise.org.

Doors open at 7:30pm - concert starts at 8pm



BLUES



THEATER / COMEDY



The Subdudes



One Man Star Wars Trilogy



Thursday May 18 8PM	

$40 public | $35 members



Saturday May 20 2PM and 8PM	

$28 public | $24 members



Over the course of 25 years and ten albums,

the New Orleans-formed group is a living

encapsulation of American music, a vibrant

cauldron of sounds that stir together meaty

grooves and jazzy dynamics, soulful R&amp;B

swagger, easy vocal harmonies, cheeky rock ‘n’

roll attitude, and folky social consciousness.



Canadian actor and uber geek, Charles Ross,

brings his One-Man Star Wars saga to the stage

in this mind-bending whirlwind of a show.

Officially endorsed by LucasFilm, Ross retells

the classic bad hair trilogy in 60 minutes- no

costumes, no props, no sets- all the characters,

the music, the ships, and the battles. The Force

is strong with this one.

onemanstarwars.com



subdudes.com



order online | natickarts.org/tickets | 508.647.0097
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MAY



FOLK / ROCK



Delta Rae



Thursday May 25 8PM	



$35 public | $30 members



Six-piece band Delta Rae hails from Durham, NC with Liz Hopkins and Brittany Holljes fronting

the robust group with sultry harmonies rounded out by Holljes’ brothers Eric (vocals, piano)

and Ian (vocals, guitar) as well as Mike McKee (drums) and Grant Emerson (bass). Delta Rae

has earned spots at Bonnaroo, Tortuga Music Festival, Austin City Limits, Firefly, Bumbershoot,

Summerfest, Hangout Fest, Kaaboo, Basilica, VOODOO, and Lollapalooza. They have received

national attention with features in NPR, Washington Post, and New York Times, in addition to late

night television performances and inclusion in Forbes’ 30 Under 30 list.

deltarae.com



BLUES



SINGER / SONGWRITER



Ana Popovic Band



Shawn Colvin



The award-winning, hard-touring, guitar

slinger, Ana Popovic, blends smoking electric

funk and slide guitar, jazzy instrumentals and a

tight blues groove with soulful, feminine vocals.

Add to the mix her incredible stage presence,

all of which makes her an irresistible force in

the world of contemporary blues music.



It’s been 20 years since Colvin’s album A Few

Small Repairs topped the charts. Shawn is back

with a new album, Uncovered, that shines

with sublime sensitivity, casting new light on

a collection of songs by Bruce Springsteen,

Paul Simon, Tom Waits, Stevie Wonder, Robbie

Robertson, Graham Nash and others.



anapopovic.com



shawncolvin.com



Friday May 26 8PM	

$35 public | $30 members
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Saturday May 27 8PM	

$60 public | $55 members



JUNE



ROCK / POP



The McCartney Years

Thursday June 1 8PM	



$48 public | $45 members



There are many Beatles tributes. But there’s only one show that celebrates the genius of Paul

McCartney at the height of his career in the mid-1970s. And this is it!

Praised by Beatles promoter Sid Bernstein – the man who brought the original Beatles to North

America – as “the best on the scene today”, The McCartney Years is a note-for-note faithful

recreation of a mid-1970s Paul McCartney concert.

Led by perfectionist Yuri Pool as Sir Paul, the band has a commitment to 100% live and accurate

reproductions of McCartney’s concert experience. The show is period-true, technically stunning

and sonically explosive. Every note is live and played true to its original arrangement. It has set

the standard for all who might follow in this significant body of work. And… it’s a blast to watch

and listen to!

themccartneyyears.net



order online | natickarts.org/tickets | 508.647.0097
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